Standing in the cold beside the small, empty fire pit at the camp, it is hard to imagine that anyone could live under these conditions. The muddy ground is partially covered by old discarded rugs, making a path to the seating of a broken office chair and a large log, long stripped of its limbs and bark. The kitchen is a single pot, the sleeping quarters marked by tarps draped to form a tent.

Thus is the scene at a homeless camp here in Greensboro and “home” to a man who happened to be homeless. He weathered the rain, the cold, and the snow without complaint, but thanks to the help of volunteer Randy Judd, he no longer has to endure the elements. Now, he has a home.

Randy Judd began working with the homeless just 10 months ago and was moved by the individuals he met. He began befriending those who are so often ignored and disregarded, convinced that he could make a difference in their lives and improve their living conditions.

Randy Judd began working with the homeless just 10 months ago and was moved by the individuals he met. He began befriending those who are so often ignored and disregarded, convinced that he could make a difference in their lives and improve their living conditions.

On this day, Randy visits the former camp of Don Ames before checking in on him at his new home. Don, an ex-machinist from Michigan, came to the south hoping to find work in the furniture industry when he lost his job in 2008. With no money and no job, Don found himself homeless, but not helpless.

A talented woodworker, Don set up a workshop at his camp, complete with solar power. There he fashioned wooden crosses and ornaments out of wood. Hearing about this amazing set-up, Randy asked to see Don’s camp and was struck by the intelligence and ingenuity Don displayed. As Randy said, “It didn’t make sense that Don was homeless. I just couldn’t understand it.”

By utilizing his personal connections and helping Don sell his woodwork, Randy facilitated Don’s move from the camp to a house – complete with a basement workshop! Now Don plans to help other homeless artisans transition off the streets and find careers that utilize their talents. And Randy? He met two more men when visiting the camp today and is off to find firewood for them.
Weaver House Night Shelter
Year-round shelter for adults men and women
1,510 total unduplicated number of homeless single adults provided shelter

Winter Emergency (WE!)
Winter shelters established at several congregations:
Grace Community, First Baptist, First Presbyterian, Mt. Zion Baptist, Pleasant Garden Baptist, West Market Street United Methodist and FaithStep Ministries
205 total unduplicated number of homeless single adults provided winter emergency shelter (December through March)
Wayne’s Story
POTTER’S HOUSE
FOOD BANK

A five year employee of Greensboro Urban Ministry, Wayne Darrell Campbell understands our clients better than most because he once was one himself. He returned home at the age of eighteen. To support her addiction, she turned to prostitution and drug trafficking, doing “whatever it took” to obtain drugs and feed herself. For over twenty years, Wayne lived a lifestyle that she admitted made her unhappy and that she disliked.

Throughout those dark years, Wayne says that Greensboro Urban Ministry remained a “big encouragement in my life when I didn’t have anywhere to go.” She was a resident of Weaver House and then moved to Pathways when she found out she was pregnant with her daughter. After the birth, she received clothing from the clothing bank and the moral support that she needed from the dedicated staff in the Emergency Assistance Program. With every visit, she says that concerned staff would encourage her to quit using and to turn her life around. And, eventually, this persistence paid off.

At the age of 41, she stopped abusing cocaine, returned home, and was married for the first time. She says that she is focused on seeing her grandchildren grow up and on obtaining her own GED. She still returns to Urban Ministry, which she says “feels like home,” for fellowship with those who never lost hope that she would be able to change her story, that she could quit using, and that she could turn her life around.

Potter’s House Community Kitchen
Serves a free, well-balanced, nutritious meal each day
51,655 breakfasts served
151,468 lunches served
44,286 dinners served
247,409 total meals served

Greensboro Food Bank
Food is collected and distributed to Urban Ministry’s feeding programs and other non-profits that serve the hungry
1,125,958 pounds of food donated from grocery stores, food handlers, restaurants, caterers, food drives, farmers’ markets, congregations and individuals
13,951 food bags given to Emergency Assistance Program serving 22,250 people

Now, Wayne ministers to others in need by serving as the Potter’s House Chef Supervisor, cooking for the hungry and witnessing to others through his actions.

All stories are true as related by Greensboro Urban Ministry clients.
*Names have been changed to protect their privacy.*
2010 Special Events

The Human Race
$2,000 raised
We need donors and walkers now!
Call Gail Gore-Lewis, 271-5959 ext. 305

Serving Greensboro Together
127 restaurants raised $24,357
Encourage your favorite restaurant to participate this year!

Greater Greensboro CROP Hunger Walk
6,000 walkers raised $220,000

Feast of Caring
2,000 supporters raised $70,000 in donations and pledges

William Mangum Honor Card Program
$225,000 raised from “Everybody Needs Somebody”
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2011 Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Human Race</td>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>Greensboro Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Greensboro</td>
<td>March 2 &amp; 26</td>
<td>Participating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors Food Drives</td>
<td>April 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Grocery Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Service</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Downtown Greenway behind GUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving Greensboro Together</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Participating Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALC Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive</td>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Place canned food near your mailbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance for Hope</td>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Ministry Training</td>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Grace Community Church, 643 W. Lee St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Greensboro CROP Hunger Walk</td>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>NewBridge Bank Park, Downtown Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of Caring</td>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>First Baptist Church, 1000 W. Friendly Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010 Contributions

Grace Point United Methodist
Greensboro Christian
Grove Community UMC
Guiding Light
Helen Binford Circle
Huntsville Memorial UMC
House of Refuge Worship Center
Immanuel United Methodist
Kingdom Covenant Church
Ler Chalup UMC
Liberty UMC
Lindsey Park Baptist
Memorial Presbyterian
Monticello UCC
Mount Vernon UMC
Mosaic Church of NC
Mt. Hermon Baptist
Mt. Pugh UMC
Mt. Pleasant UMC
Mt. Zion Baptist
New Birth Missionary Baptist
New Garden Friends Meeting
Newhouse Street UMC
Oak Ridge Presbyterian
Oak Ridge UMC
Our Lady of Grace School
Palm Street Christian
Pensimmon Grove AME
Pioneer of Faith Ministries
Pleasant Garden UMC
Presbyterian Church/Covenant
Rocky Knob Baptist
Sedgefield Baptist
Spring Garden Friends Meeting
St. James Presbyterian
St. James UMC
St. Johns UMC
St. Marys Catholic
St. Peters UMC
St. Paul Presbyterian
St. Stephen UCC
St. Timothy UMC
Summerfield UMC
Taborance Baptist
Taborance UMC
Temple of Light
Tinney Church
True Vine Community Church
Unification UMC
United Friendship Baptist
United Insit-Baptist-Ward 7
Wesley Church
Women of Faith

Individuals/Family Funds
$25,000+ - $4,999

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$10,000 - $24,999

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$5,000 - $9,999

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$2,500+ - $4,999

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$500 - $999

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$250 - $499

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$100 - $249

Anonymous

Individuals/Family Funds
$0 - $99

Anonymous
2011 Contributions

Elaine Mahler
Mary Main
Dennis & Jane Maliar
Jack & Donna Manes
Caroline Manster
Donna Mangrout
Lynn Mangino
Bill Mangiam
tBarbara & Peter Mann
Hugh Mann
Norma Mann
Tim & Jennifer Manske
Joseph & Betty Manson
William Markham
Robert & Karen Marks
Kenneth & Leigh Marlow
Lisa & James Marsh
Merton & Velma Marsh
Dinah Marshall
Obelia Marshall
Phyllis & Marlys Marshall
Ann Marie Martin
Ellen Martin
James & Linda Martin
Monica & Kelly Martin
Nancy Pitts Martin
Ronald & Margaret Martin
Tim & Brenda Martin
Ann Marvin
Carol Mata
Clifton Mathews
Karyt Mathruno
Ann May
Coak May
Jean May
Barry & Betty Maynor
Paul & Nicole Mazag
Phillip McBayer
Gerry McCray
Phil & Carol McCartney
Marlene McCalla & Steve Green
Margaret McConnell
Robert & Ashlyn McClellan
Margaret McClellan
John & Martha McCleney
Billie McCintock
Joy McClure
Patricia McConnell
Bruce & Jean Coy
David & Jane McDaniel
D. L. Donaldson
Patricia & David McEloey
Robert & Margaret McEntire
Amanda McGehee
Tom & Marjorie McGinn
Rich Raper & Sheila McGrahan
Angus & Winston McGregor
Fletcher & Tracy McIwain
Jay McIntosh
Ann McNab
Artie McKinney
David McLean
Bill & Anne McLeod
Don & Carol McLennan
Harold McLeod
William & Catherine McLeod
Anna McLaren
Jonathan McLaren
John & Laurel McKeen
Howard McCullough
Maryann & Carolyn McMillan
Russell & Mary McNeal
Tim & Cynthia McNeal
Margaret McNeil
Willie Meacham
Gary Mead
Greta Medlin
John Medlin
Lute Medlin
Dorothy Mehan
Boerne Meade
Paul & Madge Megsloa
James & Ruth Melling
Joseph & Florence Melvin
Anne Mengel
Tim & Tammi Mengel
Chad Merril
Max & Janelle Merril
Jim & Fray Mercafe
Elizabeth Meyerdiens
Peter & Karen Meyers
Lois & Howard Meier
Scott Michaels
Maude Middleton
Melissa Milon
Judy Milukovich
Jeffrey & Rebecca Miles
Beth Mills
Al & Betty Miller
Frank Miller
Marilyn Miller
Shannon & Granville Miller
Spence Miller
Anne Millican
Frank Milliken
Troy Milian
Michael & Linda Mills
Sandra Mills
Lee & Frances Milton
Thomas & Suellen Milton
Jim & Kathryn Mills
Carol Mingia
Ron Monroe
Edward Mitchell
Emil & Joe Mitchell
Glenn & Laura Mitchell
Jane Mitchell
Enola Mixon
Donna Moffitt
Virginia Mohon
Erwin Mollet
Edwin & Carole Monsanto
Marion Montgomery
Samuel Mooney
Burley & Serena Moore
Danny & Susan Moore
David & Agnes Moore
Dottie Moore
Michele Moore
Pat Moore
Sidney & Gweney Moore
Skip & Peg Moore
William Moore
Joe Moran
Margaret Moreland
Dave & Lynne Morgan
Deborah Morgan
Don & Marilyn Morgan
Frank Monroe
Jessamine Bowles Morris
Joseph Morris
Mac & Thrish Morris
Harry & Anne Morrison
James Morrison
James & Sandra Morrow
Kate & Sam Morrow
Chuck & Janet Mortimore
Dorothy Morton
Frances Moses
Phillip & Linda Mosley
Silvio Mosa
Peter Mountcastle
William Muckridge
Julie Muenzner
Elizabehe Mulberry
Joseph & Laura Mullinan
John & Barbara Mullins
Hampton & Portia Munsey
D/M Donald Munirison
Densie Murphy
Jinny Murphy
Mary Murphy
Douglas & Maureen Murray
Elizabeth Murray
Robert & Kimberly Murray
Harold & Meredith Muse
Robyn Myrick
Todd Nabors
Lewie & Judith Nash
Phyllis & Howard Nash
Elizabeth Natale & Larry Hyjek
Janice Neal
Philbert & Joyce Neal
Everett Ngaoe
Johanna Nelson
June Neugent
David & Patricia Newman
Dennis Newman
Carol Newton
Susan & Milton Newton
Doug & Sandie Norsen
Nancy & David Norten
Leon & Mary Nydegger
Verne Nielsen & B. J. Weatherby
David & Margaret Nierle
Carolyn & David Onell
Wade Orians
Christopher & Michelle Novak
Ralph Nuckols
Sharon & Bette Nusser
Jane Nurt
Dianna & Michael O’Connell
Carolyn & Max O’Dell
Isabell Richard O’Neal
William Oakley
John Oakster
Kathleen Odell
Pauline Oedven
Glenn & Lynne Ogden
Patrick & Mary Norrin Prager
Susan & Ted Oliver
Steven & Bertie Olson
W. J. Osborne & Carol Allen
Steven & Adie O’Niel
Vestal Palmer
Annie Forman Parham
Donald & Janie Park
Stanley & Laura Park
Bennett & Ann Parks
David & Bonnie Parson
Carl & Betty Parsons
Collete Patrick
Sandy & Louise Patenous
Grady Patterson
John Patterson
Donald & Carolyn Patterson
Sharon Patterson
Clayton & Deana Patteson
Steve & Heather Patterson
Thomas Paulson
William & Roberta Peabody
William Peake
Alice & RonPearce
Sarah Pearce
John & Emogene Pearlman
Martha & Harvey Pearlman
Thomas & Laura Peck
Annie Peede
Billy & Jeanne Peelc
Nancy & John Peeler
John & Marilyn Pelchac
Penny Pendergrass
Fred & Laura Perdue
Olga Perkins
Michele & Brian Perrell
Todd Peters
Deloris Peterson
Lloyd & Jane Peterson
Flynt Perez
Christian & Patricia Pfeiff
Walter Pharr
Christopher Phelps
Benjamin & Philipp Phillips
Carl & Helen Phillips
Steve & Michelle Phillips
Tom & Lib Phillips
Bill & Janie Phillips
Roberta & Joel Phipped
Don & Tom Pickert
Theodore & William Pickett
John & Jill Pickel
James & Betsy Pierce
Laura Pierringer
Walter & Carol Pilcher
Barry & Cheryl Perry
John & Carter Pinnix
M. P. & Julie & Pheonix
Ann & Richard Pinto
Robert & Rebecca Pirttard
Mary & David Pritchard
Deborah & Ronald Platt
Ann Pleasant
Robert Pleasant
Carol Pless
Bill & Lauren Ploetz
John & Joan Plybon
Carolyn Poind
Janet & Lance Pollock
Elizabeth & Jerry Poole
Sharon & John Poop
Rogan & Nan Poppin
Connie Porter
Louise Potter
Jeffery & Kimberly Portis
Caroline Post
Richard & Judith Potheoff
Eloise Pont
Andrea Powell
James & Nancy Pratt
Norris & Kathryn Prayer
David & Dianne Price
Rachel & Karl Price
Pat & Ken Priddy
Lora Proctor
David Proudert
Cardell & Joanne Purdhe
Eugene & Joyce Purdon
Ernestine Purdom
Elaine & David Purpel
Christie & Keith Pursley
David & Susan Purvis
Shawn & George Pastry
Helen Putecaugh
Jay Punter
Larry & Michelle Puzio
Robert & Elizabeth Queen
Robert Quandlen
Jack & Gene Realle
Tommy Ralls
Holmes Ramsay
Jean & Rod Rapp
Robert & Jean Rapp
Joan Ratliff
Lillian Rauch
Lenon Rawlings
Dana & Diane Rawson
Marjorie Ray
Sherry & Richard Ray
June Read
Arlene Readon
Joseph & Rosann Rebo
Carolyn Reetz
Max & Carmen Redding
John Redmond
Don & Fran Reece
Carol Reed
Richard & Marie Reed
Sandra Reed
Jerry & Laura Reeves
Linda Register
David & Claudia Reicht
Donald & Rosalind Reichad
Jim Reid
Margaret Reid
Kevin & Kathleen Reinheit
Kathryn Remeny
Rick Remney
Brenda Reynolds
Louise Lee Reynolds
Tom & Virginia Riched
Rendell & Anna Richards
Scott & Kathy Riches
Timothy & Julie Rickard
Don & Donna Ricketts
Karen & Lane Radenhouse
Robert & Ruth Ann Raguda
Charles & Carolyn Ripley
Kent & Jean Ripley
James & Lorraine Riverbark
Bruce & Sharon Robbins
Martha Robbins
Betty & Maurie Roberts
Faye & Ross Roberts
Todd & Lou Roberts
Harrell & Ivory Roberts
Holly Roberts
John & Elaine Roberts
Luther & Rebecca Roberts
Nancy & Howell Roberts
Ray & Dawn Roberts
Rosemary Roberts
Vilma Roberts
John Robinson
Robinson Foundation
George Robson
Martha Robison
Thomas Robison
Angela Reddely
Melanie & Bo Redenbough
Linda Rodenkon
Hans & Ellen Roehling
Carol Rogers
Juanita Rogers
David & Rebin Reilinger
Carol Ann & Rex Ross
Todd & Laura Roseman
Ila Ross & Jeff Katz
Alfred Ross
Ralph & Theodora Rosi
Fredric & Susan Roth
William Patricia Rountree
Tom & Donna Routz
William & Betty Rowe
Mangramsberger & David Gilbert
Lisa Ruckdeschel
Clyde & Margaret Rudd
Buffy Ruffin
Rosalie & Ruth Ruffin
Jerald & Selma Rummage
Charles & Donna Russell
Wanda Russell
Rosalie & Saverio Russo
Erica & Jacob Rustisher
David & Nancy Ryan
John & Diane Ryan
Jan Rychtar
Nancy Ryckman
Bill Savard
Dorotha & Earl Sage
Chris & Arlede Sakefaris
Joan & Harry Sater
Elizabeth Sapp
Nancy Sappington
Ann & Everett Saasol
Grace & Arline
Jennifer Sawyer
Anita & Jim Schenck
Mary & John Schenck
Ronald Schick
Sandra Schifflay
Arnold Schifflay
Nancy Schley
James & Sharon Schlosler
Steve Schlosler Jr
Mary & John Schmidt
Roger & Nancy Schmidt
James Schneef
Richard & Deborah Schneider
Mark & Sarah Schott
Jim & Cindy Schrum
Michael & Sandra Schults
Tom & Linda Schulz
Mark Schwarz
Loren & Patricia Schwenninger
Jack & Nanci Scobin
Bob & Barbara Scott
Charles & Ann Scott
Margaret & Jesse Scott
Mary Scott
Pauline Scott
Roger & Elizabeth Sears
Mark & Susan Scott
Brenda Sechrest
James Secon
David & Elizabeth Seel
Robert Segel
Dale Seibert
Mary & Roger Seigler
Ken & Lynn Seigler
George & Francine Sembert
Hank & Gene Semmler
2010 Contributions

Mary & Tom Speaker
Amy Spence
Velma Speight-Buford
Cathy & Thomas Spencer
Michael Spencer
Charles & Patricia Spencer
Larry Spickler
Ouida & John Spellman
Annette Spink
Ann Spevay
Maxine Spevay
Donya & Sandra Speuell
Rod & Nancy Spruell
Wayne & Doris Stafford
George & Patty Staley
Paul & Rosalie Staley
Helen Stanfield
Robert Stanford
David & Myra Stang
H E & Jane Stanley
Jim & Diane Stanley
Stephen & Rebecca Stanley
Lory & Parry Staples
Helen Stark
Luther & Joyce Starnes
John & Lucy Starr
Linda Stedman
Richard Stredle
Elizabeth Stroble
Sears & Marjorie Steen
Karl & Ellen Stefankici
David Steinert
Al & Patricia Stephens
David & Patri Stephens
Ellis Stephens
Virginia & Robert Stephens
Joseph Stepien
Ben & Meg Sternberg
Blanche Stevens
Karen Stevens
Rue Nell Stewart
William Stewart
Horst & Judy Stierchard
Charles & Judy Stitt
Sue & Jim Stinson
Bill & Marjorie Stone
Sandra Stone
Harold & Joan Stokesbury
M/M Robert Stout
Roger & Cynthia Stout
Michael & Lynn Stout
Reha Stout
William Stowe
Chris & Marjorie Strock
Lyn Strickland
Marilyn Strickland
Pat Strickland
Charles & Virginia Stricklen
Jane Strider
Jeffrey Stroble
Phyllis Strother
Mary & Glenn Strohl
Ann Carr Strood
David & Pat Sullivan
Mark & Penny Summers
Susan Summers
Christina & Kevin Supple
Bill Stepp & Suzanne Suiter
Ben & Valerie Sutton
Roger & Cale Sutton
En Choy
Derek Stover
Alton Swann
John & Margaret Swanson
Jane & Marshall Swartwout
Raymond & Cynthia Swirsenga
Dale Swift
Vernon & Norma Swofford
Paula & Rodrick Swonger
Gayle Swope
Elaine Talbert & Kenneth Grumner
Sam & Amy Kate Talbert
Joe Tallant
Alma Talley
Lisa & Wade Tanice
Joanne Tannenbaum
Kirk & Kiki Tasadis
David & Patricia Tart
John & Arleen Tatro
Keth & Vanda Tave
Barnes Tatsum
Becky & Bob Taylor
Burtton & Helen Taylor
Reade Taylor
Jeanne Taylor
Tom & Robin Taylor
Vicki & William Taylor
Virginia Taylor
Dirk & Gayle Taylordean
Elaine Tedder
Jacqueline Tebben
Dewey & Dora Tedder
Sara Beth Terrell & James Hoob
Artemis Thomes
Latham & Margot Thigpen
Michael & Marieca Thomas
Grace Thompson
Kathy Thompson
Margarite Thompson
Mark & Jennifer Thompson
Bruce & Joan Thoburn
Paul & Kathleen Tiederman
Michael & Linda Tietney
Patrick & Mary Ellen Tijges
Jane Tilley
Robin & Paul Timmins
Regina Timmons
Ralph Toalston
Margarite & Gary Todd
Kent Toley
Diana & Martin Tomen
Frances Tomlin
John Tomlinson
Robert & Jennifer Torneo
Shawna Totten
Edward & Barbara Travis
Van Travis
Laurence & Kathleen Treanor
Allen Trelease
Hermann Trojanowski
Patricia & Terry Troxler
Samuel Troy
Laura Truesdell
Brooks Truitt
Jimmy & Peggy Truitt
Mark Trull
Mary & Will Truslow
Ouida & Emmett Tucker
Virginia & James Tacker
Ed & Wanda Turlington
pretty Tran
Jack & Connie Turner
Lynn Tuttler
Lora Tyson
Julie Ulery
Harvey & Lynne Underwood
Thomas & Jill Underwood
United Way (Triangle)
Callie & Ron Uprain
Mark & Susan Van Dorn
David & Carol Van Sochock
John & Van Zee
Zeb & Anne Vance
Igor & Ekaterina Vapne
April Varne
Myra Vazquez
Harvey & Linda Veach
Scott & Katherine Veazey
Pamela & Mark Vernon
Sterling Vestal
Martha Viall
George Vine Jr
Robert & Robin Voci
Kelly Vollner
Carol & Dave Vonneman
Sand & Pat Vreeland
Joseph Wade
Vincent & Rita Wade
Katherine & Steve Wagner
Patricia Wagner
Edgar Allen Wagner Jr
Frank & Laura Wagner
Terry Wagner
Dawson Walthen
Cletus & Elizabeth Waldmiller
Scott Wales
Dale Walker
Dorothy Walker
Paul & Gail Walker
Rodney Walker
Ronald & Carolyn Walker
Jean Wall
John & Nancy Wall
Nancy Wall
Tom & Nancy Wall
Charles Wallace
Oddi & Sheldon Wallington
Bentley & Barbara Walker
Willfried & Minerva Walker
Greg & Terry Walsh
Jane Ellen Walsh
Yue Min Wang & Shih Liang
Charlsin Wang
William & Jean Ward
Celene Ward
Carin Warner
Joe & Lee Watson
Rusie Wash
Jesse Washburn
Parker Washburn
Daniella & Bernard Washington
Edward & Cynthia Waters
Bill & Freda Watson
Carolyn & Bert Watson
Richard Watt
Sharon Watts
Bruce W. Waterhouse
Iris Waynick
Howard & Janie West
Robert & Betty Weathers
Weatherford Art Museum Staff
Curtis & Betty Weaver
Daniel & Cynthia Webb
William & Elizabeth Webber
Earle Webster
Robert Webster
Thomas & Lori Webster
Herb Welker
Sue Weddell
Barry & Sue Weed
Jim & Sandy Weeks
Jean Wehner
M/M Charles Weill
M/A Art Weill
Frank & Rochelle Weilner
Helene Weinstein
Richard & Elaine Weiler
Frank & Barbara Wellnitz
Garland Wells
Mary Wells
Ed & Beverly West
Michael & Christina West
Ella Wertz
Jeffrey West & Christine Morris
Mary Ann Westrich
Richard & Peggy Wharton
Helen Wheeler
Jackie Wade
William & Joan Whitcham
David & Jean White
Janie White
Joseph & Katie White
Joseph & Shirley White
Len & Judy White
John & Karen Whiteside
Donna Whittson
Lennia & Martha Whittemore
Doreen Wicker
John & Donna Wickstead
Mark Wiesewquist
Richard & Gayle Wiley
Charles & Susan Wilfong
Milton Wilkes
Margaret Willard
Bert Williehuck
Ann & Randy Williams
Arthur & Pansy Williams
Brenda Williams
Christine Williams
Diane & Jerry Williams
Don & Lillie Williams
Philip Williams
Mark Williams
Mary Williams
Robert Williams
Virginia Williams
Fred Williams
Clarence Williamson
Don Widner
Ronald Lee Willis
Sherrill Willis
Ryan Williams-Ray
Bert Willis
Cheryl Wilson
James & Brenda Wilson
Patsy & Alfred Wilson
Peggy Wilson
Saundra Wilson
Shirley Windham
David & Mary Winfree
Larry & Sandra Wingate
Daniel & Melissa Winkler
Richard & Mabel Winslow
Barden Winslow
Gretchen & Richard Winter
Diane Wise
Pat Woolson
Brian & Kristin Witz
Pearl Woollner
Bill & Penny Wofford
Steven Wolfe
Grey Wood
Johnny & Bobbie Wood
S K & Mary Rose Woosley
Joan Worrell
Ruth Wortman
Jane & Phil Wray
Sidney Wray
Doug & Anne Wright
James Wright
Judie & Mark Wright
La Rue Wright
Gretchen Wyatt
James & Elizabeth Wynne
Chet & Margaret Wyrick
Frank Wyrick
Wayne & Pat Wyrick
William & Margaret Yeran
Doris Yeates
Elizabeth Yezic
Lisa & Al Yezum
Deborah & Curtis Yoder
Paul Yodis
Kate Yorke
Carl & Laura Yontz
Charles & Elizabeth Younce
Darthea & Pete Young
Jean Young
Bea Youngdahl
Barbara & Joseph Yount
William & Meredith Zahn
Mary & Georg Zillich
Michael & Karen Zimmerman
Myrna Zimmerman
Hilary & Karen Zompa
Bequest
Marion & Doretha S.
Thelma Foster
Edith Gladson
Francois Kleisment
Grace & Vaughn
Edna Marie Williams
Kay Youngblood
In addition there were 5,600 people who gave less than $100.

Government Grants
US Dept of Housing and Urban Development
$59,850
City of Greensboro
$95,829
NC Emergency Shelter Grant
$74,775

Guilford County
$0
Emergency Food and Shelter Grant
$21,640
$252,094

Emergency Food and
Guilford County $0
NC Emergency Shelter Grant
$74,775

Guilford County
$0
Emergency Food and Shelter Grant
$21,640
$252,094
2010 Memorials

Alice Abel
Diwn Ramsey
Mary Alberty
Donald & Barbara Cunberston
Anna Mae Allen
Julie & Jan Rumley
Donald Rolly Allen
Dorothy Elliott
Ralph Allen
Carruthers & Roth
Jeanette Alligood
Charles Alligood
Vita & Brian Alligood
C. E. & Gladys Allred
Ronald & Wanda Ekas
William Anderson
St. A. Balmer
June Emily Anderson
Yvonne Anderson
Michael Anderson
Earl Anderson
Wiley Anderson
Michelle Tickle
James Boyd Anthony
Wiley Andrew
Earl Anderson
Michael Anderson
Yvonne Anderson
Toni I. Ely
Dick Baumamn
Arthur Bass
Jim & Ellen Burwell
Dot Barnes
Jim & Diane Stanley
Elizabeth Barker
Dale & Virginia Blaser
Jim Barber
Isabelle Banks
Cheryl Wilson
Jim Barber
Dale & Virginia Blaser
Arthur Bass
Graeco Bailey
Dick Baumann
Robert & Nancy Paxton
Doreen Beeninga
Dale Beeninga
Hay Bell
Shirley Bell
Rita Bencuya
Paul Bencuya
Elizabeth Vize Berry
Tom & Stephanie Berry
W. N. Berry
Tom & Stephanie Berry
Carolyn Black
Patricia Golding
Barbara Blackwell
Renato & Donna Carpio
Ben Blakewood
Thelma Blakewood
Hunter Blalock
Connie Lineberry
Bill Blacks
Bert & Dan Scott
June Blakeley
Wilson & Jean Davis
Aaron Michael Bobb
Nelson Bobb
Buz Brewer
Tom & Elaine French
Ernest Bolling
Robert & Brenda Bailey
Gerald Bolling
Janet & Barbara Bolkcom
Soni Bony
Mark Anthony
Bell Family Foundation
Kirkshire Country
Day School
Gail & Stephen Bernstein
Elizabeth & Henry Bookey
Doris Bray
Margaret Brooks
David & Suzanne Brown
Pat Brugh
Anne & Carl Carlson
Bert & Ben Cone
Robert de Michele
Eloy & Comelia Doolan
Educational Foundation
John & Cassell Fithugh
Ruth Forrest
Paul Fulton
Mac & Barbara Giles
Grace Jones Richardson
Trust
James Gray
M/M Bernard Gray
Gordon Grubb
Andrew & Nancy Flores
Jack & Morgan Horner
Frank & Helen Houston
Hummel Family Fund
Jacqueline Humphrey
M/M David Irvin
Sus Boney Irves
Sarah & Anthony Latham
Bert & William Latham
Gray Lineweaver
Louise & Ed Lucas
Carolyn Maness
Lanier May
Walter McDowall
Ann Meder
Jim Millikan
Janet Nelson
William & Dorothy Nutt
Patrick & Mary Norris Prayet
Oglesby
Josephine Parson
Katherine Phillips
Norris & Kathryn Prayet
Buck & Marilyn Prayet
Carolyn Redding
Richardson Properties
Anita & Jim Schenck
Charles & Ann Scott
William & Florence Smidt
Joe Snow
Kay Stues
The Randolph Foundation
Sterling Velast
Adria Walker
Well-Spring
Richard & Peggy Wharton
John Whittaker
Carolyn & David Yawars
Ruth Bost
Bob & Wanda Bost
Marlin & Barbara Hazlett
Glady & Lawrence Botzis
Peter Botzis
Dan Bowman
Audrey Boyden
Whitney Boxley
Bill Boyd
Exxonmobil Retiree Club
Bennett & Barbara Herbin
Nancy Boyette
John Boyette
Brad Boyson
Julie Bean
Michael Boyum
Joan & Pedro Tavares
Erskine Brackbill
Paul Brackbill
Harriet Brantman
Jean Tillman
Virgil Bratton
Linda & Joe Hensley
Jim Braxton
Karleen Barret
Martha Brewer
Arlen Bridges
Susan & Robert Good
Bill Brooks
Nancy Brooks
Laverne Brooks
Alicia & Brian Brooks
Robert of Rubin
R. C. & June Payne
Jerry Brown
Dennis & Karen Dyer
Frances Brownlee
Jan Brozzi
Ivan Bryant
Marcella Bryant
John Bryson
Nell Bryson
Art & Nancy Donnelly
Bill & Helen Venable
Thelma Bullock
Sheila & Stephen Clack
Josephine Burdick
Thom & Karen Illingworth
Eugene & Marilyn Burkart
James & Patricia Stovall
Helen Burnett
Barbara Ward
Sylvia Burroughs
Robert & Mary Pfister
Franklin Burton
Bessie Black
Ted Burton
Anita Brown
Henry Butler
McClymont Butler
Doris Calhoon
Carole Tender
Major J. Calhoun
Maggie & Jerry Berkellhammer
Jack Campbell
Jim & Lynsey Sledge
Bim & Gene Capheart
Lesa Davidson
Jo Ellen Carter
Robert & Jean Carter
Rose Cranmer
Guy & Antonette Cerrito
Noene Clement
Karen & Mac Clement
James Clymer
James & Louise Fout, Herloin, Starks, Hill
Paul Cobb
Mary Spencer Feraud
Bryce Cohna
John & Cathy Seiger
Marion Cockran
Nancy & Randy Kabrich
Stan Cole
Maurita Cole
Vincent & Mary Coll
Vincent & Ellen Coll
Herman Cone Jr.
Herman & Donna Cone
Arch & Ruby
Anna Mae Connor
Patsy & Randy Poe
Alan Cooke
Bill & Ellen Linton
Owen Cooke
Michael Abel
Elizabeth Bringle
Anne & Carl Carlson
Chapman Law Firm
James & Sally Cofield
Sally & Bob Cone
A. Wayland & Jane Cooke
Barden & Terri Cooke
Katherine Craven
Carr & Elizabeth Davenport
Davenport, Martin, Joyce & Co.
Lisa Elmore
Thomas Fee
Mac & Barbara Giles
Frances Gordon
Greenboro Civitan Club
Robby & Elvis Haussell
Bill & Ann Marie Hoyle
Martin & Judy
Lucy James
Virginia James
Linda Kershner
Mary King
Janice Moore Little
Ray Marley
Mark & Melinda Matthews
Wendell & Phyllis Ott
Ann Patterson
Parr Lee Payne
Virginia Petti
Pembroke Triad
Airport Authority
Margaret Streeter
Elliot & Carol Silverstein
Kay Stern
Emmett & Sheron Sumner
Stephen & Diane Trull
Chuck Hettig & Ralph Walker
William Watson
M/M Charles Weil
Well-Spring
Arthur & Pansy Williams
Peggy & William Wilson
Barden Wintstead
John & William Rountree Cooper
William & Patricia Rountree
Bill Craft
Pat & Rob Arnett
William & Anne Bodner
William Harris
Jane & Bob Little
Bert Reid
Ralph & Berry Stoot
Stuart Crandall
Barbara & Bruce Haldeman
Frank Wildman
Mere Frazier
Jack Cranford
John & Nancy Merritt
Bill Craven
Lesley & Anna Alexander
Jane Carr Crowder
Beverly Key
Carl Crudup
St. James Presbyterian
Jim Cadworth
Dick & Beth Cadworth
Daniel Capit
William & Leona Howell
Victor Capit
Thomas & Susan Capito
Peter Daniel
Barbara & Joseph Yount
Jane Dau
Ike Collins
Daughter
Vicky Davis
Harry & Martha Thatford
Jo Davis
Pat & Joe Robinson
Ed Dean
Deborah Pugh
Deceased members of
McGready Family
Frances & Charles George
Neva & Hugh DeHaven
Zeb & Anne Vance
Nicole Marie Denil
Mark & Julie Denil
James Devaney
Margaret Devaney
Jean Dick
Richard Dick
Glenn Shaw Dickens
Mary Dickens
Howard Dingfelder
Catherine Dingfelder
John Dingf
Margaret Dingon
William & Virginia Dingon
Nagasha Tonkins
Jean Donnell
Sara Henes
Joyce Dowling
Albert Dowling
Emily Dudash
Robert Dushah
Roger Duggan
Grace Saunders
Dawn Dukes
Marylent Gentry
Harold Dunavant
Margaret Griffin
Gary Duh
James Dunn
Gary Eckelmann
Thomas & Margaret Freeze
Elizabeth Edwards
Margarette & David Howell
Barbara Egan
William & Kathleen Watson
Curtis Elkins
Jerry & Lisa Elkins
Haynes Strand & Co
Richard & Marcella Rodger
Karen Toverly
Dorothy Walker
Elizabeth Emerick
Dawn Emerick
2010 Memorials

Emmeline
Baylor Lynn Higdon
Ciro Erichelli
Caron Weiss
Mrs. A. M. Erskine
Hilary Erskine
Louise Fagin
Jim & Beverly Sledge
Kathryn Fairbanks
Carolyn & Don Kirby
Nancy Faircloth
Park & Catherine Davidson
Ang McVeer
Casandra & Leslie Ricketts
Family Members
Helen Robbins
Father of Donna Gorham
Michael & Christina Wert
Anna & Louis Fecile
Louis Fecile
David Adams Flippin Sr.
Barb & Sally Cone
Mark Bishopric
Henry & Dot Crater
Neil Fui
Guilford County Insurance
Johnson Insurance
Piedmont Chapter Risk
Piedmont NC Chapter
Society CPCU
Janice Hyppin
Jim & Dinah Flippin
Elizabeth Ford
Cintia Browse
Sidney Campbell
Laurie Childers
Linda & P. C. Grabtree
Clara Levanti
Charles & Jannis Whichard
Linda Forster
Sager Burner
Alberta Fox
Kenneth Bowens
Dorothea Frank
Martha Bradberry
Alan & Karen Horn
Granney & Grandpa Freddie
Karen & James Ryan
Lea Frederic
Annette & Roland Smith
Kim Freitag
Ellie Bobulk-Schlenzt
Edmund Fritz
Clint & Kay Guenner
Sharon & John Muckenfuss
Gaye Payne
Lois & Richard Schlespiek
Nancy Terbeck
Greg & Teri Wald
Manfred Gaison
Annette & Pauline Maffett
John Gallins
Kirk & Kiki Taradas
Susan Garcia
Sandra Burns
William Holt Garner
Nancy Cowan
Kenneth L. Garner
Mildred & Ors Woodall
Katherine Gibson
Stephen Gibson
P. P. Gribb
R. G. C. Christpher
Charles Gilbert
Mary Belle Carter
Thad & Betty Gilbert
Ed & Marsha LeFaire
Julie Gilbreath
Bryant Gilbreath Family

Larry Gildia
Anne Beavan
Regional Land Surveyors
Edith Gladson
Clint & Linda Aydelotte
Raymond & Jane Gladwell
Nancy Gladwell
Rudolph Glancokop II
Margaret Roberts McCurry
Bill Glasgow
Irwin & Judy Smallwood
Mannie Golden
Judy Behar
Lorrie Goode
James Herbert Davis
Brenda Grahl
Charles & Marly Groover
Grandfather Gaspare
Grace Giacino
Grandpa Aurand
Leah Moore
Frank & Betty Gibson
Bruce Gravely
Merrion Gravely
Alice Green
Bob Green
Henry & Myrtle Greason
Carolyn & Ronald Boylston
Myron Grover
Ella & Mark Grover
Ivy Grubas
Susan Grubas
Val Grunewalder
Christ Lutherian
James Cantrell Ham
James & Karen Meredith
Ken Hampton
James C Baudling
James Haney
Wendy Burns
Ernest Hansen
Doris Hansen
Russell Hargrove
Bridela Hargrove
Dorothy Harris
Sherry Spaulding
Bobby Harvey
Charlie & Ida Gray Wells
Sarah Haynes
Mary Jane King
William Hearon
Eric Hoekstra
Robert & Judy Heathershaw
Elizabeth Hegarty
Leon & Celia McCorkle
Michael Hellier
VF Jeanevan
George Henderson
Maria Pryor
Bea & Paul Hepler
Shelon & Ron Cainer
Betty Hepler
Kathleen Laten
Richard Herard
Ann Marie Herard
M/M L W Herbin
Harry & Jean Kalpagian
Raymond & Eva Herbin
William Herbin
Betty Herrington
William Herling
Scott Hewett
Linda Calhoun
Dale Hewitt
April Gunter
Troy & Nellie Hightower
Linda Murphy
Kathy Hill
Robert & Yvonne Culp
Bernice Heustes
Tresa Lewis
Carolyn Parker
Thomas & Nancy Rogan
Albert Stepp
Phyllis Hill
William Herring
Roy Hill
Elizabeth Murray
Boots Hinkle
Dancy Brownstein
Edwin & Joan Bryan
Jim Ennis
Dan Hinkle
Nancy & Randy Kabrich
Louise & Bill Luttrell
Gary Mead
Sam & Emily Moss
Rose Marie Ponton
Frank Starr
Amelia Stovall
Sue Hoekstra
Austin Andon Holmes
Lee Thompson
James Holt
Leonidas Holt
Thurman Horney
Peggy Horney
Gerald Howard
Jennferette Reeves
Jean Howell
Elizabeth Yech
Jim Hull
Jo Hull
Robert Hunt
Kel & Deborah Fields
Frances Hines
P. D. & Iris Otwalt
Julie Whitman
Katrina & Kathleen Hunter
Diane Hunter
Melvin Huwitz
Charlotte Huwitz
Husband
Sylvia Hough
Bertha McClure
Mary Ingraham
Annette & Roland Smith
Melton Ingrum
Gary & Diane Upham
Evelyn Izenhout
Phyllis Wuscheke
Gary Jacobs
Jerry & Laura Reeves
Joseph James
Donna & Pat O'Rourke
Margaret & Howard James
Clyde & Doris Underwood
Roderick Lawrence
Mary Lou Merrell
Dru Jarrett
Don & Pamela-Lane Smith
James Louis Jeffries
Blair & Barbara Hall
Holly Jeffus-Thomas
Gregory Thomas
Carol Jenkins
Caro Mobley
Evelyn Jennings
Romona & Bill Gravett
Ken & David Jessup
Susan & Fred Jessup
M/M Melvin Jessup
Terry & Hallie Jessup
Jeffrey Johnson
Larice Johnson
Pat Johnson
William Johnson
Cathy Jordan
Eileen Circinino
George David Jones
John & Minette Sandcomb
James Woods
James Fredrick Jones
Kay Jones
Loretta Joseph
Matt & Jenny Ann Brown
Helen Joyce
Jack Stratton
Eric Joyner
Elisabeth & Richard Joyner
Ray Joyner
Thelma Greason
Ted Kagebein
Caren Kagebein
Carl & Edith Keck
Thorup Phlips
Glen Key
Kathy Yolkey
Perry Keiziah
Kay Stearn
Bett B Kincade
Larry & Patrie Staples
Dacia King
Dorie Blanchard
Nancy Sitterly
Evelyn Smith
Nancy & Jule Spach
Dot King
Gretchen & Richard Winter
Joan King
Mary Wells
Vance 'Red' Kinlaw
Robert Costello
A. E. Ferguson
Hunter Galloway
Margaret Moreland
John & Lacy Starr
Charles Kirkman
Bert Kirkman
Walter Kirkman
Janie & Lawrence Hanes
M/M W E Klappert
Charlotte Klappert
William Klomp
Anne & Carl Carlson
Charles & Ann Scott
Russell Knick
Alma Knick
Mabel Kozlovsky
Cornelia Harman
Nancy Kreager
Richard (Rak) Kreager
Bill LaDew
Danny & Robert LaDew
Lena Lud
Margaret Griffin
Millicent Lambert
Judith Stevenson
Judy Lambeuth
Joe & Debbie Lambeth
Peggy Lambeth
Don & Pamela-Lane Smith
Dorothy Lane
Bud Prinn
O'Neal Lannace
Mary Ellen & Burt Hull
Victoria & Theodore Lash
Tom Jackson
Jerry Lawson
Ronald & Evans Garber
John & Lois Layel
Keith Layel
Tom Leary
William & Wilma Bates
Mel Brinkley
James Elise
Anthony & Janis Fields
Merle C. Frazier
John & Hope Gooch
Margaret Graves
Harvey & Emily Herman
Sue & Jack Zernek
Lacy Leary
Jane Mazares
Marlene Pratto
Lester & Patrick Schwenninger
Jackie Ledford
Garland Ledford
Anna Lee
Carlo & Michael Jacobs
Dawson Lee
John Hagan
Ann Patterson
Jean Winch
Justin Lee
Albergh Boley Inc.
Marie Beck
James Wray & Shirley Bush
Ann Carron
First Presbyterian Church
Irene Greer
Elizabeth Guss
Audrey Hypes
Robert & Joyce Lee
Peggy Mackey
New Hope Pres.
Nancy Perry
Virginia Reid
Patti & Howard Salisbury
Alexander Staple
Ruth Sperul
Elizabeth & Scotty Sumrall
Eleanor Supple
Willie Lee
Carlo & Michael Jacobs
Vera Legnerti
Philip & Susan Legnerti
Chris Leonard
Clyde Leonard
Danny Leonard
Samara & Patrick Smok
Joe Lewis
Bill & Doris Ann Gruwell
Kenneth Lewis
Lessor & R. T. Copeland
John Liebag
Barbara Hayes
Jessica Lightsey
Pam Strickland
Al Lineberry Sr.
Marion Hubbard
Barbara Ingold
Ila Ingold
Margaret Jessup
Carol & Travis Askew
Shirley Spears
Sybil Sullivan
Ford Little
Jane Adair
Diana Griffin
Leonard & Eva Kaplan
Joseph & Phoebe Lofunno
Gary Sutherly
Joan Longhburger
Bill & Sue Smith
Sylvia Lusky
Margaret Willard
Shannon McLennan Suarez & Shad McLennan Luster
Don & Carol McLennan
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Bruce Sanders  
Rickey Sanders  
Lucy Sanders  
Karen & Mac Clement  
Luke Schamberger  
Luke J. Schamberger  
Mary Louise Schoolfield  
Ron Schoolfield  
Krispy Scott  
Grady & Brenda Scott  
ReRoy A. Scott  
Mary Owen Scott  
George Sea  
Faye Barnes  
Evelyn Sechrest  
Dolores Gray  
Claude & Barbara Huncheson  
Peter & Clare Sembert  
George & Francine Sembert  
Dasha Shaden  
Irwin & Judy Smallwood  
Barbara Slotnick  
Larry Slotnick  
Anne & Carl Carlson  
Nancy Howard Sitterson  
John Sink  
Richard Shepherd  
Mildred Shepherd  
Vernell Sheppard  
Malvina Sheppard  
Charles Shinn  
Nancy & Jim Highfill  
Peggy Shinn  
Robert Shoffner  
Margaret Moreland  
M/M Thelmer Siler  
Claremore Ballentine  
Gene Simmons  
Norman & Barbara Huntsucker  
Robert & Millie Sims  
John Vite & Claudia Sims  
Susan Saratling Sink  
Don Smith  
Nancy Howard Sitterson  
Anne & Carl Carlson  
Larry Stotnick  
Barbara Stotnick  
Allene Smallwood  
Irwin & Judy Smallwood  
Smith & Wrenn Families  
Donald & Patricia Smith  
Chester Smith Jr.  
Chester & Lenora Smith  
Ann Smith  
Jack Smith  
Barbara Smith  
Marinda Smith  
Bob Smith  
Rebecca Smith  
Dick Smith  
Barbara Stotnick  
Esther Poole Smith  
Martha Bradberry  
Avis Glisson  
Frances Smith  
Faye Barnes  
Herbert Greene Smith  
Jim & Beverly Sledge  
Paul & Lorene Smith  
Glenda Lloyd  
Helen Snow  
Mary Wells  
Giuseppe Spagnolo  
Danie & Abinna Berry  
Royall Spence  
David & Brice Anne Shook  
Glen Spivey  
Maxine Spivey  
Merrel Staford  
James & Sandra Harmic  
Paul Dean Staley  
Diana Staley  
Naomi Stanley  
Lola Stelman  
Joseph Stelman  
Victoria Steinbacher  
Victoria Landy  
Bill Stephon  
John & Sally Sherrill  
Paul Stephanz  
Marion Hubbard  
John Stephenon  
Diana Steppen  
Bill Stern  
Marilyn Anderson  
Florenc Stevens  
Ellie & Milton Davis  
Ernestine & Stattor Taylor  
Mark Stevens  
Amanda McGehee  
Chris Stevenson  
Earl & Emma Garvin  
Louse Lackey Stevenson  
Karen Stevenson  
Alfred Stewart  
Rue Nell Stewart  
M/M J. William Stewart  
Harry & Jean Kalgpin  
Robert Stormont  
Carolyn & Don Kirby  
Charles Strandberg  
Marion Hubbard  
Roger Straton  
Linda Straton  
Hal Strickland  
Marion Hubbard  
Jack Strupe  
Laura & Bill Barier  
Jennie Styles  
Robert & Yvonne Culp  
Sharon Pupke  
Spence Sullivan  
Marion Hubbard  
Mary King  
Kathryn Lauten  
Oak Ridge UMC  
Clayton & Deana Patterson  
Sylil Sullivan  
M/M Charles Weil  
Betty Willhauck  
Mary Margaret Suphin  
Martha Eakes  
En Chl Swany  
In Suk Casanova  
Agnes Swart  
Nancy Treflke  
Esther Tallant  
Joe Tallant  
Stanley Tanger  
Sarah Pearlman  
Leah Louise Tannenbaum  
Sig & Ellen Tannenbaum  
M/M Willie Tate  
Yolanda Tate  
Nelda Thomas  
Faye Barnes  
Arnold Thompson  
Gerry & Herbert Lieberman  
Mary Thompson  
Janice Little  
Chearlene Trueblood  
William Thompson  
Grace Thompson  
Richard Tibbs  
Donald & Ruth Smith  
Jean Tidwell  
Edwin Bailey  
Raymond Tipton  
Patrick & Mary Ellen Tipton  
Ann Tippett  
Barnett Trusdale  
Suzanne & Joseph Caudle  
Rebecca Donnelly  
Alice Giles  
Zhen Huang  
James & Christine Upshur  
Karen & Gary Van  
William Vadon  
Olof Vadon  
Artis Valentine  
Ruth Valentine  
Neil Vanhooze  
Susan Susnowski  
Peggy Vaughn  
Jeanne Omosse  
Ike Veach  
Harvey & Linda Veach  
Nathaniel Villines  
Lizzie Villines  
Ned Voss  
Mary Benton  
Alfred & Bessie Waddell  
Alfred Waddell  
Bert Wade  
Ellenor Shepard  
Don Wade  
Catherine Freeman  
Richard Wagner  
Martha & Harvey Pearlman  
Karle Wadlo  
Larry Whigman  
John & Lota Wales  
Scott Wales  
William Walker  
Brenda Williams  
Wesley Wall  
Sutton-Kennerly & Associates  
Nancy Wall  
Hazel Walters  
Robert Cates  
Robin Walther  
Enkine Walther  
Amelia Ward  
Heidi & Ronald Chico  
W. C. Ward  
Angela Sparrell  
Charles Warde  
Celefie Warde  
Donald Warner  
Bill & Wanda Warner  
Frederick Washburn  
Leonard & Eva Kaplan  
James Waynuck  
Iris Waynuck  
Johnny Webster  
Earlene Webster  
Philip Wehner  
Jean Webster  
Martha Weikel  
Jim Weikel  
Laure Witt  
Mary Weir  
Joe Seed & Beverly Carriegan  
Branson Welborn  
Sarah & Calvin Forrester  
Larry Welch Jr.  
Emily Oakes  
Agnes Westendorf  
Robert & Carol Kahrs  
Westmoreland  
Stephen Siegler  
Judith Wheelihan-Berry  
Casey Tipton  
Herb White Jr.  
Herbert & Marianne White  
Betty Whitehouse  
Richard & Marcella Rodgers  
Ellrow Wood  
Paula Daniel  
Daniel Wieskiquest  
Mark Wieskiquest  
Howard Willard  
Margaret Willard  
Gus Willhauck  
John & Mary Broome  
Bertie Will  
Bertie Will  
Jerry Jackson  
Charles Williams  
Mildred Ballentine  
David Williams  
Jan Meadows  
Leah Overman  
Robert Williams  
Frances B. Williams  
Faye Barnes  
Margaret Jessup  
John Williams  
Nancy & Randy Kabrich  
Laura Williams  
Jeffrey & Lora Farlow  
Marie Williams  
Donothy Ballinger  
Rebecca Bulla  
Gary Gunn  
Ron Williams  
Reba Stowe  
Mary Spence Wilson  
Ronda Schenck  
Stanley Wilson  
Battleground Tire  
Tom & Linda Edgerton  
Haynes Strand & Co.  
Thomas Slagle & Judy Horne  
Charles & Martha Irving  
Louise Monroe  
Herrrieta Schoonover  
Richard Wesmeress  
Nancy Ireland  
Donald Wolf  
Doreen Wolf  
Rex & Elvira Wood  
Susan Wood  
Thomas Woods  
Mary Woods  
Bill Wrenn  
Melie Frazier  
Florence Frieda Wright  
Shirley Morrison  
Gil Wright  
Nancy & Randy Kabrich  
Michael Wright  
Charlene Bray  
Elaine Wyslak  
Rosanna Cummings  
John Yeattes  
Jimmy & Peggy Truitt  
Doris Yeattes  
Glady Young  
Kay Fulp  
Kay Youngblood  
Edwin & Anne Cox  
Louise Moeller  
Curtis Youngblood  
Bob Yow  
Joanna & Owen Allen  
Ledford & Sally Austin  
Guy M. Turner Inc.  
Kristine Lewis  
Donald & Carolyn Patterson  
Replacements Ltd.  
Tom & Donna Routh  
Helen Wallace  
Charlotte & Barry Whitcomb  
Irmingard Yow  
Sarah & Mike Yow  
Juliana Zillich  
Mary & Georg Zillich  

We compile the lists in this report carefully. Any errors or omissions are inadvertent. If you find that your name has been omitted, please accept our apology. We would be grateful if you would notify us of any corrections. Call Crystal Mercer at 336-271-5959 ext. 301.
**Revenue and Expenses for the Year Ended June 30, 2010**

**OPERATING AND UTILITY ASSISTANCE FUNDS: SUPPORT AND REVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congregations</td>
<td>261,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>1,424,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businesses</td>
<td>188,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>565,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs/Organizations</td>
<td>40,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td>252,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions - Food Bank</td>
<td>1,986,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROP Walk</td>
<td>48,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Card</td>
<td>230,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Serve Lease</td>
<td>98,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Other</td>
<td>105,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Value in Funds</td>
<td>254,756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Perpetual Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support/Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,455,026</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Assistance</td>
<td>336,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Assistance</td>
<td>197,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership Village</td>
<td>334,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathways Family Center</td>
<td>501,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver House Night Shelter</td>
<td>681,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Food Bank</td>
<td>2,312,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter’s House</td>
<td>368,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General/Administrative</td>
<td>326,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Serve Contribution</td>
<td>98,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplaincy</td>
<td>78,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Fund</td>
<td>78,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>187,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,473,481</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Excess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Deficiency) of Revenue</td>
<td>(18,455)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual independent audit performed by Costello and Hill Co. LLP.
The financial audit includes the value of food donations to the Food Bank.

**Greensboro Urban Ministry Staff**

**ADMINISTRATION**
- Michael Aiken
- Carli Guanciale
- Crystal Mercer
- Marie Schettino
- Christine Byrd
- Stanley Garvey
- Nancy Phillips
- Ellen Witzke
- Jackie Carron

**EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE**
- Tyra Clymer
- Ronnie Crisp
- Gloria Latham
- Kara Hansen

**PATHWAYS CENTER & BEYOND PATHWAYS**
- Mark Sumerford
- Cathy Osborne
- Susan Taylor
- Pamela Id-Deen
- Lillie Brown-Doggett
- Anglia Ijames
- Alvin Keyses
- Rodney Meheux
- Phillip Nicholson
- Gregory Thomas
- Carolyn Williams
- Catherine Wells

**PARTNERSHIP VILLAGE**
- Ann Morelli
- Patricia Benton
- Larry King

**FOOD BANK & POTTER’S HOUSE**
- Betty Brown
- Valerie Marshall
- Marcus Miller
- Luther Davis
- John T. Palmer
- Darrell Campbell
- Mannie Graham
- Charles Mitchell
- George Nash
- Mac Rivers

**WEAVER HOUSE**
- Manuel Matos
- Randy Dale
- Maggie Colon
- Randy Davis
- Anthony Bass
- Robert Carr
- Bertha Craven
- Gregory Cunningham
- Larry Davis
- Tammy Davis
- Stakerda Day
- Veretia Leak
- Sherry Meadows
- Quentin Miller
- Quinte Nethery
- Dejuneta Petway
- Melodie Soumaila
- Jacqueline Stringer
- John Wilson
- Karen Wilson

**WINTER EMERGENCY SHELTER**
- Sheron Sumner

**CHAPLAINCY**
- Frank Dew
- Helen McLaughlin
- Andrei Spills

This full color issue of the Newsletter was printed at no additional cost to Greensboro Urban Ministry.